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THE DIAMOND FROMQ 
• THE SKY

SHIRIFF MAY SEIZE 
CEMETERY AT WINDSOR,

"the card cf brass” add swagger to the 
turnout.

With the convalescent millionaire oil 
his tally ho party to the races go his 
closest friends. These are his private 
physician, the eminent Dr. Frank Du
rand; bis cousin. Mr. Blair Stanley, an 
eastern capitalist associated with Mr. 
Powell and managing his affairs dur
ing his convalescence: the Count de 
Vaux of Paris and Miss Vivian Mar- 
ston. who. it is rumored, is a young 
woman
York and who has taken up nursing, 
and who was called into the case by 
Dr. Durand and who aided that skilled 
physician to restore his patient to 
health again.

This and much more the papers say. 
And this and much more Esther reads. 
These are line friends, she thinks. Fine

Oî course, you can SUTHERLAND’S
buv cheaper teas, but

"SAIMA"
;<= undoubtedly the most economical and what 
a tmears to be ‘cheap* in price will prove to be 
extravagant in use. The fresh young leaves of 
“Salada” will yield you generous value for

BUS

“There is a purple ribbon on l he 
typewriter over there." she whispered. 
It seems the sajne type of the machine 

tins telegram was copied on. in purple
added at

Has Not Paid Award We Have All the Latest
- -IN -

Company
of $10,000 by Arbitrators

If the word not' were For Land Bought.*i Iso.
the end of the first line the message 
would read:

WALLPAPERSWindsor, March 20— Dr. Abraham 
Soper of Detroit, has caused to issue 
a writ of execution against the Wird- 

Cemetery Company for non-pay- , 
ment of $10,000, the amount of an 
award made in August of last year 
by a Board of Arbitration as the pur
chase price of land acquired by the 
Cemetery Company for an extension
of the cemetery. ;

Early in 1915 the Cemetery Board ,

Windsor 0,o,« Ç-Mro j

Miss Esther 
Hagav of splendid family from New“Answering your wire.

Harding is not in Los Angeles.
Harding continues to improve."

• Vi. you me a genius! ’ cried Blair.
They placed the telegram in Hie type

writer. Vivian firmly struck Hie keys 
and the entire import of the message 
was changed. Then Blair carefully 
sealed it in (he envelope and sent It by 
the office boy to Mr. Vowel! at his

sor

your money.
home.

"That will convince him he is dippy, 
for surer’ cried Blair. "But he must 
be pretty cunning at that to get a tele 

out to Blake without Durand or

I“But 1 At the bottom price and you can 
get all the new ideas. Our stock 
is one of the largest in Ontario.

neither do Ï,” said the speaker, 
unless we get men it may come to 
that.’* , , _

Lieut. Harvey Fuller, of the Ban
tam Battalion, spoke oi the high
standard of the Bantam Battalion,
and said that they would prove just 
as good fighters as the men who had 
gone before them. Capt . Asa Min- 
ard of the American (97th) Battalion, 
and Seigt. J. B. Andrews of the 3rd 
Battalion, who was invalided home,

Toronto March 20.—“Americans also addressed the meeting, while 
h _ formed a battalion of their own Major James, of the Headquarters 

tight against Germany for no other Staff of the Exhibition Camp, a t 
,eason than (hat it is just,” declared as Chairman, ________ _ content that I have full charge, and be
Hon. George W- Brown ex- îeu en- l f'otirKlt be Clll'ed does not question whether 1 will cheat
ant-Govermr of Saskatchewan m his Ultailh l anllOl DC V-U.CU ^ fah. wheu we divide. All he
strong recrmtmg appeal at th local APruCATIONS. as they thinks of is the dlamoud. He would

UPX ^Tunt mefof Canada’* to » «T^tîSftÆ^sÆ «» Ms son, for a diamond, a big dm;
^al./e then duty to their country and !,nd in order 10 cure It you must take in- mond like the diamond from the sky.

m* fo,ward at once. We are not so ternal remedies. Halls ,Catî5*t1®uî?m<l,i “Who would noti murmured Vivian. If what vou just ate is souring on I
ÎS ie can afford to overlook I ”1 have sold my son,, and you have your ”tomich or lies like a lump of |
our danger. Lord Kitchener has call- ciife is not a qnack medicine. It snlrt yours for the diamond from the lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
cd for men and more men, and now wns prescribed by one of the Imst^ phy- gky And it has never rested In onr gas and eructate sour, undigested
Canada is called upon to send almost It is composed of grasp ” The Daughter of the Stanleys Walke food, „r have a feeling of dizziness
one out of every two men who are s pest tonics known, combined with the , led Blau- fervently. In the Dust. heartburn, fullness, nausea bad taste

were many' reasons why men did no, t.on of th. «wo^ingredients Is what^m , dnd thc rightful telr and r u changf,ling ,ordg ,t weU among them. “Lk your^harmachist to show you
want to go to the front, one of the J?atarrtl_ Send for testimonials, free. aie my wile. As , For the first time a sense of injustice h formuia plainly printed on these
Mri ones being that there were too c%aftk6 Hall's Family FUU for constipa- swindler Durand and bis shadow De ^ Uon burns Esther’s bosom. “* ̂  C’JS of Pape’s Diapepsm,
many who wanted to go as officers, twn. hv nrncglBtR. prlce 75,. n Vaux, the diamond from he sky shall ^ ^ fflflke tbl> test and prove him theyn you wiU understand why dys-
■ You want to go as officers, he said, ^ T * cn Pmno Toledo. O never be dirty spoil for them. _____ what hp ig He js the gypsy and she is Deptic troubles of all kinds must go, ,
"but you forget that there are at pre- ——------"You want to be careful and cunning • Stanley. She will go as the and why it relieves sour, out-of-ordet
sent almost five hundred officers a -yhe cotton waste of Lancashire has aud daring, then,” said Vivian. and confront the so called gen- 1 stomachs or indigestion in five min-
Shorncliffe with nothing to do. He 3nnual value of $375,000,000. 1 kB0W Durand of old. He goes through again bears a name utes. “Pape’s Dianepsm is harmless
described them as nusfes, ^ sam __ I ^ and fire for a diamond of price, wno o^ ^ dQng hpr tastes like candy, though each dose
that men were wanted, t t ™1<lj News has been received by the Mar- lt ls Bn obsession with him. He was (1ress and takes her tambourine will digest and prepare or q 1 ' 1
in the ranks. Then, he cotwnu , Bath from the war office that bom B0 marked. His mother was a foot beside Quabbo. tbe tion into the blood all the food yau
•„ you deserve promotion you get, « g eMer son> Lord. Weym0uth, ha. walting maid to a French banker’s Tbe daughter of eat; ^des .t makes you^to th.

■You do not want conscription; been killed in action. j wife and murdered her “'Stressfora gtan, the fair young mistress of table Jlth,a u mostis that you
- 1 diamond necklace a few mouths before gtan,ey Ua„ walUs in the dust with what wU please^y stQmach apd intcs„

lhiraud was born. He was bom 1 a mountebank and a monkey, beside tines are clean and fresh, and you will
the mountebank’s pony and street or- nQt need t0 re30rt to laxatives or liver
gani pills for biliousness or constipation. _

She goes to meet a gentleman with This city will have many tiape s 
his coach and four. But as she goes oiapepsin” cranks as some people wui
she wonders bitterly if the mountebank caU them, but you will be entnusias-
is not the gentleman and the gentle- tic about this splendid stomach pre-

, man the mountebank. For Arthur paration, too, if y°u everh “e aoar
' Stanley, as “John Powell.” has been ^estion.^gases, h^rtb^ mis.

TOO MANY WANT
TO BE OFFICERS

r :'%à
Soper and the trustees

the company, including the cemetery. 
The writ wil be issued to-day.

tgram ,
He Vaux knowing of it. for they watch 
him like hawks.” ;

the diamond from the sky“Since
turned up so tragically at the circus, 
Durand lias forgotten his patient, said 
Vivian. I believe Durand might have 
been on Hie level it It were not for one 
tiling, diamonds'”

“Ho certainly is a bug on them.” re- 
-Here is all this bush

Big Need is For Men to Go in the 

Ranks. Says Hon G 

W Brown. JAMES L. SUTHERLANDIN FI MINES>,

PAPERS AND WIND W SHADESMmarked Blair.
—millions at stake—and Durand is WALL

1 1
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PUSH MNIfOMDt GOODS !
Show Preference and Talk for Articles 

Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

it.”

prison.”
“He’s likely to die there.” remarked 

Blair grimly. “He had better keep bis 
hands off the diamond from tbe sky.”

■ And we had better get our hands on 
it,” said Vivian. “What witchery is 
.m it? It comes and goes like the 
devil’s talisman.”

•■It will only rest and stay with a true eaiied tbe “Golden Man,” but tbe poor 
Stanley,” muttered Bhlir. I hunchback who trudges in the dust be-

Viviâu regarded him strangely, but saje per lias in honor and loyalty to 
said nothing. If this were true, why ],er proved be has a heart of gold! 
had the diamond from tbe sky avoided ( toward them comes the tallyho. Ar- 
Blair as though it were a living thing j fuur, in high spirits despite his recent 
Iliât wriggled from his grasp? I injuries, demands to drive the horses.

Arthur was clay in the hands of Ihe and sitting beside .Vivian, displaces 
conspirators again when the doctored B|ail.. Vivian smiles at Arthur and 
message from Blake reached him. Ar- hands him a rose from the bunch at her 
(bar believed now that it was true, as belt 
those around him inferred-his obses- !
Sion that Esther was near-was a 
symptom of recurrent insanity. He 

siek at tile

I ,A< With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

-1*
i 15 . A

ery. this minute aud ridFour Crown Get some now . 
yourself of stomach misery and indi
gestion in five minute^.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOfilA
ifpit TheAim Breac Dearg” (Gaelic),

of the Checkered Tartan (English),
And then Esther steps by the wheel 

horse and cries up to him. “Arthur!
He draws the horses to a halt. A 

look of glad, wild joy comes to his 
thought- ’ eyes, succeeded by a glare of horror.

“Oil God spare me from madness!” Ivivian lashes the off horse with the 
Ile proved in agony. "Let me recover whip she has seized, the rose falls from

hnilv atl,j mind to make a man of (Arthur’s nerveless hand arid the horses
dash away—and the coacli is gone in a

“Ant
Army 
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
of friends—not only among those of the 
•Checkered Tartan.” but amongst connots-

Made in Hyland”■ a«y j

h’/<rl-fijôk 'f '

itVj nr sko»* £%>

;; t

shuddered and grew ■1

everywhere.
On sale hy all leading Wine and Whiskey 

Merchants.

\-v>Av '"I tM( «inc low1®A! seurs
-emCKEN BONcES-m,k.n.sl*«a Vo.%3

sad face into smiles. Try some
..................................30c pound

STOLEN KISSES are always sweet, and our Stolen J^pound
the sweetest of all, at........................................................

GLACE NUT GOODIES, made in Almond and Walnut, Filbert

and Cocoanut, from...................................... ..
“QUEEN’S PUDDING”—This is a Maple Cream Puddmg, MV

ed and iced, with English walnuts, at......................... P
AFTER DINNER MINTS-Always so nice and mellow, anjnd 

to digestion, at.. • • .........................
ONCE YOU HAVE TRIED^OUR^CANDV YOU WON’T

cloud of dust
In Ihe dust of the road lies the rose. 

iQnabba stoops anti lifts it from the 
dust and hands it to the broken heart 
ed girl who leans In her gypsy finery

The

1WÎ7ÏI s?J j some of our 
PRETTY POUTS will turn af m

9

J. S. Hamilton & Co. *against the pony cart and weeps.
in tbe dust to a rose in the dust!

Far down the road racegoers in other 
equipages see a ragged man clinging 
to a tallyho. "Whip behind” is ihe cry 
The lash flies back and Luke Lovell, 
returned for blackmail and revenge.' I 
drops from the coach to which he had 

and clung and shakes his fist and 
the more exalted gypsy who li

■ &m 9ruseAt- tv •-BRANTFORD
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

tes I i BURN
Lehigh ValleyCoal

“The Coal That Satisfies.”

D. McDonald
y a

Jir
run 
curses
master of a coach and four.

But the master of a coach and four 
has sunk fainting back among his 
'friends. What use is wealth to a mad 
man? He has seen a flower by tbe } 
'wayside and a rose in the dust, and he 
deems what be has seen àre but the 
visions of a mind diseased.

That night Quabba’s pony in his stall 
munches at his hay and knows naught 
of human heartaches. The rats scam
per and annoy him, and something j 
falls half from the hayrack and dangles 1 
at his nose. The pony nibbles at it, j 
but it is not good to eat

s
a

The Lightning Cure forint*

! COUCHS. COLDS
and a 1 Broncida! Troubles.

il
Yard and Trestle, 169 Albion St. 
Branch Office, 75 Dalhousie St

8THE NAMEil I

TREMAINE:

Good
Tools

\ »The Candy Mani
THE PI ACE^-Kandylend 
THE NUMBER—50 Market St.

A BOX OF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

I

»Æ sNo vuratiw preparation can possibly tie quicker -m aclioi. 
than Venn’s Ughtning Cough Cure. You don’t have to ^ 

the. ir. ct. relief comes with, the first dose and m ordinary 
h.lMxvs with a rapidity which fully justifies the 

Even in old deep-seated bronchitis and 
relied upon when all the usual means fail. 

Award'd Grand Pria and Gold Medal International 
Health Exhibition, Pans, 1910.

That award is the hall-mark m io„Cwhich^ndde as the
approval ol the puMi.' is ■ pressed in af r^"„. anV cough pro, aration m 
linn h Umpire. Wno has the larges ^ any « macists,

" " '^tndUldwLe^îhl.Ttntish.iag Hies. Old

A foolish

x - * *

thing, indeed, the pony regards it. and ft /^..u QFopLt
yet it is that baleful thing for which ■ V/UI iJlUvIV
bauble loving men aud women have ft _
bartered and taken life. I Ol 1 fl0S6

The diamond from the sky. Into ■ 
whose hands will next it come? I 1n/vlllHpQ

[TO BE CONTINUED.] ■ llllilUVltO

(USt^F cutr
l itti■ “ Lightning.'' 
asihma Venn’s ran lie

Calipers 
Steel Rules 
Hand Drills 

Combination Squares 
Feeler Gauges 
Thread Gauges 
Wire Gauges 
Depth Gauges 

Hack Saws
Diamond Wheel Dress

ers
Diamond Drills

John Powell Goes to the Races. Our Safety Valves.
The invention of (he safety valve for 

steam engines has saved thousands of 
lives aud millions of dollars in prop
erly. It is an invention that stands 
prominently to the front in this age | 

But nature

myself, to return to Esther whole and 
sound and clean and honorable, as I 
promised her and my poor mother I 
would.

“Base, unworthy, profligate as I have 
been my gypsy mother sacrificed her 

in life, and

1 the whole world, 
lviumccd by Br* 
and votin'; fake Ydn

of mechanical progress, 
supplied us each with a saicty valve 
which for effectiveness works better 
(ban any made by man. 
not have this safety valve we could 
not live twenty-four hours. This safe-.
I y valve is the perspiration or sweat 
gland, and to make sure that we should 
not run short of I lie supply she bas 

That afternoon the soft California air funl|Shed the body with some two and 
of late summer brought the spice of a hall- roju|u„s of them. If our tern- I 
fruit and flower across the given lawns ]ieraturc rosc 7 0r 8 degrees we should ) 
of the shining new Powell mansion.-j (lje xv^hjtl :1 fCw hours, and yet we j 
where dwelt the “Golden Man.” l uck con|d n„t run r0w. indulge in any atli- 
iind fortune had been his. exi ppl an at- , |p|i(, PXPI.(.jcs or even walk safely any 
vident from thé injuries of which, the ; djatanee without increasing our tern- 
newspapers stated, his friends were j |xer.lhlre t0 t|lc danger point if we had 
nleased to learn lie was recovering.

Powell, the

for— Difficult Breathing 
Whooping Cough 
Blood Spitting 
Asthma

youth and every happiness 
she now liés in a madhouse, as 1 lie 
mad in a mansion ”

ynd then in his weakness and in his 
strength he battled with the drug de 
sire that clutched him hy the sou I-he 
bat I led and lost.

30toughs aud Colds 
Bronchial Troubles Pries 
Nasal Catarrh 
Hoarseness

cents. If we did

mnliti:i if'.: #/»«•» Ilf aïu yertfîTr'niïitï,
fl'uitt a'- 'K"""1"-

1.1,1.. Muttilirtstrr. >.'«»■liftM < u .y in 1 •

MEMO'S vs®«m= 
f e@i@M CUBEI HE 8 FEELY1 safety valve provided so ingeniou»-110

Tlijs afternoon John 
'•Gulden Man.” goes to the races on Ills 
costly and shining tallyho Four thor j 
ilmilibred conch horses in gold mounted 
lin.riess tiws ilielr heads In pride. An 
English coachman and a guard to blow

I y hy nnhire.

T ™The Midland mayoress who was in- 
jured in the recent Zeppelin raid is j 
reported to be much wegker, ^*1*

Next to New Post Office.
i
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LYCER1NL AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

-jiuplc mix tun' ol buckllif»* 
vlwi rinv, etc., known ai A die 

Miislu-s BraiiiH'til people. B 
v Aillci-i-ka ac'o'Ui B< 'TH lower 

ml upper bowel. ON j. SPOONLL'I- 
ilicves almost ANY t ASlv const! 
iatlon, sour stomach or gas.

such surprising bull 
ial a t\-w (loses oilç.11 ixlii (,e ol,. 1'I v
on l appendicitis. A sliqrt l*‘Vjfj 111cm 
elps chronic stomach trouble. 1 he 
NSTANT. easy action of Adcr-i-ku 

II.. Robertson,

11 re
niai 1er

- astonishing, M. 
.united.

It is stated that the war office has 
ixeci a standard rate for orders lor 
thaki cloth.

The King has sent contribution .of 
5500 for the benefit of families of in- 
:erned Belgian soldiers.

The Rev A S Duncan Jor.es. 
formerly Fellow of Ccius College, 
fias been appointta Hulsean Lecturer 

Cambridge. —

The Northeastern Railway report 
states that 10,457 of their employes 
pave joined, the colors and that 234 

lost their lives.iave

Your Next Job of

PMTDË©
Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen. ....

THE COURIER

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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